OmniSense Web Monitoring Service Price Plans
Effective 9/1/2013
Four Service Options to Meet Your Monitoring Needs





Option 1 - $20 per month per active gateway and $29.99 per month per cellular gateway charged to credit
card. Best for disaster and flood recovery customers.
Option 2 - $20 per month per active site up to 100 sensors then $0.20 per sensor per month if more than
100 sensors charged to credit card. $29.99 per month per cellular gateway. Best for long term
monitoring customers.
Option 3 - same as 1 but invoiced by email monthly and NET 30 payment terms.
Option 4 - same as 2 but invoiced by email monthly and NET 30 payment terms

OmniSense Web Monitoring Service Option 1/3 - $20 per month per active gateway, $29.99
per month per cellular gateway
Best suited for temporary short term installations
 Monthly monitoring fee based on number of active gateways per account, per month. An active gateway is any
gateway that has sent at least one sensor reading to the server that month.
 Allows unlimited site set-up for each account
 maximum 100 sensors per site
 In a month with no activity there is a minimum account maintenance fee of $10 to keep the account active.

OmniSense Web Monitoring Service Option 2/4 - $20 per month per active site, $29.99 per
month per cellular gateway
Best suited for permanent long term installations
 Monthly monitoring fee based on number of active sites per month. An active site is any site that has at least one
sensor reading that month
 No restriction on number of Gateways per site
 The site fee includes up to 100 sensors per site after which it becomes $0.20 per sensor, per month
 In a month with no activity there is a minimum account maintenance fee of $10 to keep the account active.
 If the site uses cellular gateways then the $29.99 per cellular gateway fee will apply

Volume Discount Schedule
Total Bill
>= $100
>= $200
>= $300
>= $400
>= $500

% discount
5%
10%
15%
20%
25%

The Fine Print:
 OmniSense Web Monitoring Service is subject to the terms of the OmniSense LLC Monitoring Service Agreement
 Customers using the invoice payment plan with NET 30 terms have 30 days from the date of invoice to pay their bill
after which the account will be past due
 Credit Card customers whose cards are declined will receive a warning email sent to the billing email address
notifying them of the declined charge.
 accounts more than 30 days past due will have login disabled, more than 60 days past dues will be subject to
deletion.
 All accounts MUST have a valid billing email address on file
 Billing is based on monthly usage
 There is no pro-rating
 Monthly usage for the prior month will be calculated the 1st of the month and credit cards will be charged on the 2nd
of the month. Customers choosing to be invoiced will receive an electronic invoice by email only (there is no paper
invoice option) which is emailed to the billing email address on the 2nd day of the month. Credit card customers
will receive an electronic receipt emailed to their billing email address on the 3rd day of the month.
 Cellular gateway fees apply only to gateways that come with data service and will not apply to units where the
customer provides their own SIM card

